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ast Side Day
To pcdicate^’lli>Tooin

The Auxiliary to the Eaat ,Si^. 

'Day Nursciy, 317 Elm wJD
obsPTTflls 30th anniversary tor^r- 

row afternoon with the dedication 

of a playroom there in memoty of . 
Miss Elsie Peach, who was the 

founder of the auxiliary and for 25. 

ye'ars its president. The members ' 

have decorated the, room and 

e<iuipped U w-it|^ gamo*- i^table for 

older children.-'- ; >•
Miss Louise D. "Shugard. presi

dent* of the board, and Miss Elsie 

Pridham. president of the auxiliary, 

will participate in the ceremonies. *• 

Charter members have been in
vited to aUend. Tea will be served. 

The meeting is schedul^ for S ta

I

b P. M. I /•;

No Coal Shortage.

y -
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MOTHERLESS BABIES’ HOME
>. FILLS E\^R PRESENT NEEb

xT 1' I. —
Section of East Suie Day Nursery, Established with Other 

, pf>ergen^§jHtef Measures in litfluenzef Epidemic,
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wholeaome thin*
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two mothers so trm- 
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mrii
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ijormal home surround- 

• possible and to'aid In 
PS united. To be classed 

baby does not neeessar. 
the mother js dead 

■ Is in a hospital and 
f- in the family capabje 

r care to an Infant, or 
‘^If^ncy has come upon 
The bab^- must not be 

‘ tie day and fko the ahcl- 
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ealures being Include/ 
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name and being known by them, and 
lb*- supcrlnlendem.'Mrs. tlrace O. I>ur- 
vee,.are Inslatept that the liule child- 
Yen. whether rosldents or day visitors 
shall In no wfse become in any degree 
‘-tnstltutlonaUi^d.'’ their IdMl being 
normal. JoyouachtMreB.ooly ao far re- 
. '.lair sa shOT -aM tfmnr ftfwartf 
rvntrol and a}«oBslderate*attftvda to- 
vard ethers. ■! " ^ .

•riie ojdeat lahaMtaat.** 
l.Ittle nosii has been residen'. 

b-ncer than bis'any other-'child, ^he 
»»-.tered the shklter when'about a year 

•* d and it has|be«n her home for four 
. *:.•«. aiotfaer wa* an Influensp

*'i. tim and herjdeath left not.only-this 
' nbv. t,ut. ftvW other tiny, children, 

-tiiertcps. Tgese children hlave a-de.
■ ;e'rt father,
!f” Ihrtr-d*
K.cr on»‘r sp^i 
••■'.•s In the di 
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- bi)» work 
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brekd. so «yfry day the 
d their (j^-of-scbool 
nuniei-y, returning l\> 

\ their father returns 
and next year little 

spend only day hours 
Their father has ei- 

I ireriatlon for the nur- 
Ihg he .ran trusb no 
mother's place in the 

: and givg Ae proper care to the 
Iren vlieh ha is away.- 

'k'Agedies oihv- than death bring 
li- of the linley>nes to the nursery— 

. jl> diMinelfc. Mruiikennese. deeer- 
l>* 'i».ire!ij-. \ Mi-gl/- !. The only 

"Porl i:eo'nlred Is nee4l 
!J«e cT tlH.pr«e*4i d,B> nursery 

b»»> l«^ tasn two j-ears

e«l much a;
• care «leH 
1.0 take ihei

■1.
•►•hoi^ whi
was reported “to 
1« oPhkivthef
}p< k.lng Ihc.it ini lh<
yt'- Vent to the 
V . kcd. the older c!
*t>. •»ir:-i-t und ikd^M 
tsS* M. in til*
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<*-• tUtls five-ve«sr-4 
tj-'ip door adiiiittsncf C' 
fV cellar and

r Irjiaes 
•B bid.

gojiig.*M»‘i. to work.
the Imby 

•out-five yeara Old, 
bouse. Mrs. l>ar 

end found It 
Id w na playing Tn 
ted the baby w«n

and ft
.wber parts of tie house. Fol)osting 
\i\-' hmall guide. Mrs Duryee was tn- 
««v-iStirod to the bahr^srho she deaertbea

how tbfougn c 
'juld be ggin-iK 
I there Ip the 

house. Fol)ostii 
Duryee was

•of Bchtml age—Is under .the stSet go- 
pervlslon of I>r. Aobbln.

. Among the day nursery children art 
Q.«lle a group whe come In from schotA 
lo get theli midday meat; these are. 
of course, yblfft-en whoe* mothers 
most so o«^ from home as bread* 
winnerm. / ■

Visitor^© the nursery comment on 
ihe pluiftp, rosy: laughing little teta 
looking lo unlike tj^ typical pale ailld 
of a clty'e under-privileged class.

As la the custom In da^ rfk 
smalt fee is chared tu'thoae 
who can pay and |n the shelter 
♦ b« fathnrs are ai^e seme contribution 
is made toward ^e cost ot^the care 
dvep the babies. ! The tf*tal builget Is 
something In excess oT I19.M0. a auffi ! 
that for the moBtj.part muat be salaed 
from voluntary c<«itributtons and.from I 
benefit affairs u^er the aueptrea of - 
the board of manpgers. ^

Occaelonally ih^e is brought to the 1 
pursefy to call oni of Its former wards. [ 
a little girl of live years, now the 
adopted- child o(» a wealthy honje. ' 
She is «'Bort of apy Cinderella, hav- \ 
tag etepped fro|n poverty and a !

cissa,
mtrae^s a 
.ae>h4t^r# O
elter wR>aa4-'-^
c^tribti
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at nnveilinit of plaque are'Mrs. E 
nursery superintendenL Mary ^ ' 

jsjn« s^e wa* 1 montli

IU ‘ 7“^r €/^ ' 2
SMter iSampd i^tibnor 

of LaU* Miss Siittgord
Tlir.. East Si^

Sheltri. 317 Elm sircoJ. was "rc- 
dt^Kaled yoterday as ihc L<»uise 
I>. Shucard Jihdtcr and Day Nurs- 
cry. TJoe.agency was renamed in 
honor of (he. late Miss Shugard. 
lormer presidenV and board mem
ber. * whose "will ^provided an aai- 
nuily -of S2.5,(MK) a vest foi.ll> tnain- 
lenaln^-e. ; .

Airs. A. Edward Zellers, pre.si- 
den) ol (he boird. paid tribute to 

jMjss Shugard as the ocw name 
plaque at the agency’s dwir was 

!unveiled-. Praising^ her long and 
dcM»red service to children. Mrs. 
filers said. "KvcjZ^eath could not 
still her renl lo insure that there^ 
would* always bp a home and tove '' 
provided for any child, regardless 
of race, creed or color,, who wasi 

I in need. ■■ % |
j Rev.. Frederick F. Jenkins Of 
[Forest Hill Pre.>bytcrian Church, 
^gave the invocation, .\bout 50 
board men>bers and friends at
tended the ceremony and a lea.

ITie day nursery care.s tor an 
average of S5 children a day. . The 
shelter" provides temporary rare 
fw .abandoned children and chil
dren of broken JiDnies. The agency, 
was .organized as a • day nursery 
lit 3905 in a vacant, .store in Market 
street and moKed to its pi*esehl 
quarfens in 19lV.
^ In 1918. durjpg tiie flu epidemic 
Miss Shugard .started Hie shelter 
work by Wiking in babies whose 
piolhcrs had died of the disease.
A* few years later .she donateck^he 
shelter building adjoining the 
nursery ih Elm .street as a memo- ' 
rial to her familj.

Miss Shugard. who was actne in 
many civic and eharttable causes 
died la-wt March 24.

» ' • ■



AbSidoned Tots Find Haven
Sliupai d^lidlci-Fills Needed'Role in ^

, ^ fcy M-Ain LYN LOPKKO; . Sak^r lo -Ma^and Medicai iWrauso a moth,T > amr
At i am i,i‘! Tuesday tm.-o t'f. they- wcri' examtml.Ully ili Two ^ctiJfcron in thtv

• -abundAied ,<hikh-<-n were, pK-k.d Noi.c fvmly are at the ^hfJter.
U|> i»i;ce and broustit *S, ^ shelter ocnip>s ooe vklc
to the^v. D Sh^ard Shelter fht ^er^d *■:??? iTl *

aKOicy providm-j 50wur emei n^. die puUren »ouid have shelter eonuiay 10 woodm >eril*:

/

sri“rx-;.s; w”S3 “ “s ^-x, 'u-
until ll;3fl. Ky l the adults ■had *'’'' « ■™>ms ®'iM'’*e“t^t
not sbovin -jp or .ailed. aiKl Ihcifurniture. The parents of sotnc!^

^''r>^u"l >re alcholics: one mother is fac-icX ^
nti^n. suAwed by riring inR seven yeahs In jKlson on a:™. -
diildmi called iwtiie, .naroUcs diarge./^ ' Burden of Costa
.. ^deepy dilWren-were ^ .Viother famUy Was Jmkm upj When-city'chUlreii who arc ab.

, -ijWndoncd are brought into the
-,shelter, their care is paid for b)

<

esidrnt 
fard SiieltM
slna/''or~Stue«;s- 
derted president 

■ Shugard Shelter 
y, S!7 Elm St.
«: vice president.
I of Verima; re-, 
iry. .Mrs. Albert , 
ti^e;
W. F. Nuffort of 
reasurer, S.vdncy I

17 1553

is pleosed t. 
the I4th

iinIor

Reflected Fre«ident
1 ofSi^5|tfW>"

. ntat* ol
Sluw'sbury and.' purcii^nnS 
agent of P Balteirtine *. Stjn-«. 
has been elected to his' f^- 
ckmsentUve terrt 
of1helk.uis#P:ShusaBi^« 
and Hay Nurseir. 517 E®i ht. 

■ Otlier officers ,rc-elec|^«^ 
Vice president,

I’awe^na- irpasurer. Mrs.

and • coipfespon^

V
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llhe city until the State Board of 
Quid Welfair processes the apy~— 
plications for care to be obtained 
from the slate This usually takes 
two months..

Tlie Slate Board then tries u * 
fmd a foster or adoptive hoiiit . 

ifor tile child. But because of the 
I lack of available homes, fsq>e 
.oialiy for. Negro duldrwi and/ 
children of interradal -unions. \ 
some infants remain at the sheMcs 
for many months. One little boy 
Saved more than a yvar.

Lack of space is not Uie only 
problem at the shelter.

In the fatlyitf 19S2 an acGountanr 
.htiancsal .sduation.

The >^v><fnd slate pay for cart' 
at a rate of about 12 a .day per 
child But the. actual cos esi- 

l.he shelter is. J7 7.1 per
day.

IhleljAt on an endowment 
iJeft bykgaiise A. Shugard. a oaii- 
I mur*y\ lewder in the wc<fais>
■field, pi^-ides ipproximatelv. $3 /-r 
I per day/of that cost per child. / 
i To make up the deficit, th./ 
fsheUer has had to dip into it/ 
Icapilal for the &st twoMars,^ 
jsitiiabon that many privaile 
j agencies, faced srith similar/fis- 
iing coats for care, have had^do.

The city administration, yiu-aro 
of the- lack of funds, tufe been 'v. 
making a .vearly S2.50O comribu- 
Ijofuto the sheUer. over and abin c 
the amount paid for daily care 
that LS set by gLaie reguiatjons.

MlUOiW *V-a* sr. —

Ut during the 1*^*' 
The New Jersey High- 
kiithority, which oper- 
tie toll road, reiin- 
iwuurants for tge coat

ssina Rcnflecied.
: Sbcltor Pofejlioii
r Frederick >/essina of 
ibury has been, re-elected 
fourth term as presrfent 
Boaid of Direjitors of the 

D. a«gar^5<«ile& 
py oTNewark.

enl. Irv Newman of Norihr 
ell; treasurer. Mrs. Sidney 
,. Verona; and aecretar). 
M Walsh,-Glen Ridge, 
s Margaket Simpson, New- 
was decked corresponding

5 -At a council meeting last we.-k, .
- this grant was raised to $6,500 ‘

Fund-Rdslng Drtve -
Frederic Mesrina. presideiil "of

Ihe shdier's board, said that the
•■’;-roascd graitt would prabablv•

w * m.Hke up the deficit this year, but
2 16 plan for futare -needs and im-

' a “ prov-ement of farihUi-i a fund-1
V • • raising dnve was launched a

)

week ago.
One of the aims of die drsve is 

to proi-kle a larger suff There 
!are now Woven fuH-imie and two 
jpart-tuiK- worfcecs. uKlwfatc a 
I cook and cleaning womanL t.tnh-i 
•ode staff member furnishes all- 
; night care for the children.

The shdter .tlso hopcs‘‘to con- ■ 
irert n>aoe in thd toddler sertxm 1 
for .cart of infanLs.-oknother long-' ; 
range goal is thej acquiring of -j
property adjacent lb the pn-seh!

, buUdmg for addmonal playground t 
' !facanj«. ■ ■ I


